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Weston Solutions, Inc. (Weston) under contract with ESA-PWA has prepared this technical
memorandum on the preliminary assessment of the sediment characterization for the Ballona
Wetland Restoration Project. The purpose of the sediment characterization program is to assess
the sediments within Areas A and B for beneficial use within the proposed Ballona Wetland
Restoration Project, located in Los Angeles, California.
The field program for the sediment characterization was conducted from September 24 to 25,
2012 in accordance with the Sampling and Analysis Plan (SAP) prepared by Weston dated
September 2012. A total of seven direct push borings were completed using the depth and
sampling criteria outlined in Table 2-1 from the SAP. Samples have been transported to the
analytical laboratories for chemical and bio-assay testing. Analytical results are anticipated
before the end of November. The actual locations and ground elevations of the borings were
surveyed the week of the field investigation. Survey data is to be provided Psomas. The
following preliminary assessment is therefore based on the observations recorded during the
field program. Confirmation of these finding will be conducted when the analytical results are
provided by the laboratories.
The overall preliminary findings include:
•

Area A Proposed Channel Location – Two borings (A-RW020 and A-HSA018) were
completed within the proposed channel in Area A. Both of these borings were advanced
to below the proposed elevation of the channel into original marsh materials for a total
depth of 28 feet below ground surface (bgs). The sediment at these locations is
predominantly silty and sandy low plasticity clays that transitions to a high plasticity clay
at approximately 14 ft bgs. Above this depth is a lens of more sandy wet clay from 1014 ft bgs. At approximately 10-14 ft bgs a petroleum odor and dark staining was
observed. This potentially impacted sediment is likely limited to an approximately 2-4
foot layer between 10-14 ft bgs. Discrete samples were taken from this layer at 12 to 14
ft bgs in A-RW020 and 10-12 ft in A-HSA018, where the greater petroleum order and
staining was observed. Samples were collected for analysis above and below this
potentially impacted layer to define the extent of this layer. Head space analysis of
samples placed in plastic sealed bags indicated the potentially impacted layers appear to
be limited to the sandy clay layer between 10-14 ft bgs. Samples are undergoing
chemical analysis per the SAP. This layer is above the final excavation depth of the
proposed channel that is estimated at 22 ft and 18.5 ft bgs for boring locations A-RW020
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and A-HSA018, respectively. The estimated elevations for the impacted layer will be
determined based on the survey data for the actual boring location. The original marsh
materials were encounters at approximately 19-20 ft bgs in both borings. Sediment for
bioassay testing to assess the suitability of existing materials for wetland surface were
collected from depths of 20-28 ft bgs in each boring. Potential segregation and special
placement of the impacted sediment that will be excavated to reach the final grade will
be determined based on the analytical results.
•

Area A Transition Zone – Two direct push borings (A-HSA016 and A-HSA067) were
completed in Area A within transitional habitat zones requiring less excavation.
Anticipated excavation depths range from approximately 4 ft bgs at A-HSA067 to 8 ft
bgs at A-HSA016. The sediment profile in both of these borings to a depth of 8 ft bgs is
characterized by a sandy silt at the upper 6 ft, transitioning into a more silty clay. The
depth of the boring at A-HSA067 was 8 ft bgs or 4 ft below the anticipated excavation
depth. A composite sample of the materials from the surface to 6 ft bgs was collected
and sent to the laboratory for analysis. A-HSA016 was advanced to 16 ft bgs or 8 ft
below anticipated final grades. At 10.5 ft bgs a petroleum odor and staining was
observed. Head space analysis of the sediment from 6-8 ft bgs and from 10.5 to 12 ft
bgs that was placed in a sealed plastic bag was 0.4 and 0.6 units. The strong petroleum
odor and staining appeared to be limited to 10.5 to 12 ft bgs. Samples were collected
above and below the potentially impacted sediment layer to determine to the extent of
the potential impact. The potentially impacted layer is below the estimated depth of
excavation but is within approximately 2 ft of the final grade. The depth of the
impacted layer is within the range observed in the other two deeper boring completed
in the proposed channel. The need to over-excavate the potentially impacted material
and special placement of this material will depend on the results of the analytical
analysis.

•

Area B Channel and Wetland – Two borings were completed in Area B to assess the
existing material for use as wetland surface material and beneficial use of excavated
materials. B-RW043 was completed in the proposed wetland area with an anticipated
excavation depth of 3 ft. B-RW055 was completed in the proposed channel with an
anticipated excavation depth of 22.5 ft. B-RW055 was moved off the existing levee due
to the potential of encountering boulders and re-located at the toe of slope of the levee.
The original marsh materials were encountered in both borings at approximately 10-12
ft bgs. The materials above the original marsh sediments were observed to range from
more sandy silts at the surface to silty clays of low and high plasticity. In both borings a
petroleum odor and staining was observed at approximately 6 to 6.5 ft bgs in B-RW043
and less evident between 4-8 ft bgs in B-RW055. Samples were taken from these depths
for analysis. Samples were also collected above and below the discrete sample of the
potentially impacted layer in B-RW043 to define the extent of the impacted sediment.
Samples for bioassay were collected from the original marsh materials below the
potential impacted sediments at depth of 6.5 to 10 ft bgs in B-RW043 and from 10-16 ft
bgs in B-RW055. The depth of the potentially impacted layer is below the anticipated
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final grade at B-RW043. This may require over-excavation to the original marsh
materials. The actual final excavation depth for B-RW055 can be estimated to be
approximately 10 ft bgs(this boring was re-located as discussed). This estimated final
grade depth is below the potentially impacted layer and would not require overexcavation. Survey data is needed to verify this conclusion.
The preliminary results of the sediment characterization indicate that potentially impacted
sediment may be present in the fill materials above the original marsh materials. These
potentially impacted sediments possess a petroleum odor and were observed to also have dark
staining. The potentially impacted sediments are likely limited to 2-4 ft in thickness in Area A
and to a lesser extent in Area B. These materials are above the anticipated elevations of the
proposed channel, but extend to below the anticipated final grading in transition zones. This
may require over-excavation where these impacted materials are within 2-3 feet of final grades.
The beneficial use of these materials that will be excavated to achieve final grades will depend
on the results of the analytical analysis and comparison to benchmarks and guidelines for
specific placement options and final uses.
The next steps are to assess the chemical and bioassay testing results (anticipated in late
November), and compare the concentration and results to the guidelines and criteria presented
in the SAP. The comparison to the criteria will be used to assess potential beneficial uses of the
sediment to be excavated, and the suitability of the remaining material for wetland surfaces
within the channel and transitional zones. The evaluation of the laboratory results will also
include verifying the potential petroleum impacted sediment and the estimated extent of the
impact. Result of the survey of the actual boring locations will be used to define the depths of
potentially impacted material in comparison to the proposed grading elevations. These results
will then be summarized in a report on the sediment characterization study. The findings of the
sediment characterization will then be used to develop specifications and design
recommendation for the excavation and placement of sediment materials, potential changes to
final grading and special procedures for removal, and segregation and placement of impacted
materials.
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